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.--ELICTIONiTROCLAMATION
WHETtv,ks;in",,,,-o*,,„.tiitilie General

.' Assembly of ihe-Con of Penn-
ityivaniit,eMitted,' An Act relntiniio the elections

. of. this Commonwealth," Vaned. tIM 2il, day of
. A.,A. 1839, it it, made the ditty o,filie She-
riff uf- every county within this C. iimmonweAlth,
to give-publienotioe-ottheflencirolElettiotte,,and
in such notices to enumerate:•

1. The officers to be cleated. -

- Designate.the place at which the electiorOs
to be held.

1, AnAm Lonaanonr,lligh Sheriff of thecounjy
of Cumberland, dohereby ,make known:and
this public notice to the electors of the 4:County a
Cumberlsnd,that on the SECOND TUESDAY

i/OP OCTOBER NEXT, (being the 13th day
/ of the month) a General Election will be held at

the several election diarida !e'stablinlied by law ,
in said county, tat which time they iyill vote by
ballot for the several officers liereinsfter named,

ONE PERSON.

ror:bt 'Slide of Penn-
sylvania.

ONE PERSON. •

to represent Cie counties or dtimbeiland, Prank-
• ant! Perry the Congress of the United States.

TWO' PgRSON§' .
° io riptesent_the_couutv of Cumbe laud in lir

House ofRepresentatives of l'ennsylvratia.
• . ONE PERSON Il• =

for ff. of the county of Cumberland.
ONE PERSON

for Commissioner of the county of Cumherlttd.
ONE PERSON'

forDireetbr. attic Poor and,of the House ofEta-
-- • plciyrtient of the county of 'Cumberland:

ONE PERSON
for AtiZtbiiettle-thirimblic at:Vaunts itf-the

county ofCtlmlrrlatid.
' ONE PERSON • •

for Coroner of the county ofCumberlnnd.
The said election will be held tbroughont the '

county, as follows
rite election the election disitliet co. 'lposcd

of the borough of Carlisle nod the townships of
South Nliddletun,lmwer Dick-.

itison,LoWer Fratikford and West' Peimsborough,
~,,,iOlll Ile held at the Court House, itrthe - borough

fil-Carlists„ is . I'('he eleif bp.in the election district composed
,' of Silyer' ',"7 1. township, will he „hew lit thth4a,,,itilie hot )';`eurge liney„:4ll,ll4iteldoWnvitr'taidtowns) ,',.--'• .'' Lir

-

.enteral Assembly. passed the
else day ofA ' „A. I). 1848, the election In the
electibn di t composed of Hampden ton iiship
will be Ife lie house now occupied by henry.4 i,Bressler it ill township. And by the same
net, the election in the election district, composed

- of Lishmai and a tort of 1.den township, know,.
' Cs. the Lishurii District,'shall hereafter hold their

eleciimiSlit the public house now (notified by
John G. !leek, in Lisburn.

The election iti, the election district composed
bf gast Pennshorough township, will be Mild al

the house now occupied lit Jacob Lompiecker,
LlSti. at the west end of the liarrisburg Bridge.'

Thealectlon in the district composed of New
Cumberland,' will Ise held at the illlillie. 1101151.! 01
:1101.148 Julluson, in chi. burottgh of ,New Cum-

-berliAl.l- -.,

Tile election in the district composed of dud
part of Allen township, which election wits here-
tofore held lit the public house-of Wm. Ilughts,
In the borough of New Cumberland, will be held
et the Teraiit i louse ofacorg6 Deck, inlw .occu-
pied by Hobert Colli.y, in said township. . .

The election in di district composed of that
part of Allen t iWusliip, wit included in the New
Cninlierlantl,Cearge Meek and Lisburn election
districts, S. ill lie lielil.t the public house ofDavid
Slwatlim, in SIIIIIIII,IIISLOWnt ill said WWII:411p. -

The Meech:in ill the iliirriet composed of the 1
borough -isf- Mechanicsburg, e ill,,be-liehLat..the
public, lionseof.lohn Hooter, in min borongli.

The election in theilistri.t Campos ci of )Ion.:
roe township, will he held al the public house of
M'idow Paul, in Churelitown,lii said tostiviliip.

- I he i,ection in the district comp-mot ofLipper
Dmisoimn tewiisiiip, wi War held tit the house of
Phi ip IVeiser, in said ownship.

Tlir *rpm. in tla.(lillirici eumposi it of the
11 ;I:tal,qh el Nea't ille, d,iitl townships Of Nllfflia,
151.1• r,e ,lllijl.ll, lii.l.rBl.ldiqi-, Hall that liAl.t at

Newt ill ton ',ship, mot int hided M. the Leesti,irg
election ilisti•ict 'wreinalicr mentioned, will br
geld at the Brick School flouse, is the borough
of Neu idle.

*I he..election in the ilistt•iet composed of I lope-
wel I township, ii ll be licit] at the School louse
in NCWIiIII.K, in said township: . •

'Flue election in the ilistriet composed of, the
bot•cmgli el Shippcitsburg; Shippensburg town-
"ship-,-and that part of SMlllailliiftua lotaltallify,linl
included is the Leesburg election district, will
be held at-the Council Douse, in the but oogh of
Shippensburg

And in and by an act of the (:eneral Asscmillt
of this COInn1011Wl.:11111, passed tlw 211 J uly 18.1d,
it is dots ',emitted(""That the ylalifiedefeelOrS
ofparts of Nett inn 8101 S001)18,1111ifill test iishipS
ill llit 4,011111 y OfCllntherlaiiill,l,olllsded by the fl-
lbw ing lines and distances, Viz! it:1;11101,g at the
Adams comity line, tlwnie along, ie.)iiie din sling
the townships of Dickinson and Nets ton to the
turnpike road, thence along said turnpike to Cen-
ltm School House, on stud turnpike, in Southamp-
ton ma [lshii) thence to a pond on the ‘N'altitit
Houten Road at lte)buck's, including Ite)liisr.k.'s
Fiirm.llienee a straight direction to the Sae Mill
belonging to the heirs of George Clever, thence
along Krysher's rim to t c Adams county line,
llwnce along the line of Adanis`ellitiity to. he place
0 beginning, he and the mince iehereby'declarcil
a new Had separate election district, die election
to be held lit the public house of Wm. M asivell,
is Leesburg, So thampion township."

AfiANl LONGS.DORF, Shcriir:
Sheriff's Office, Carlisle,? •

September 111, 184E. C .
...

.

Sheriff's Sales.
By virtue of sundry writs ofVentlitioni Expoans

to in : directed, I will expose to public sale,
at the court, !lousy, in the Borough of Corlßle,

~,'on ,F,RlDNY•tbo„trall day of-Oetither, 51146, nt. .1014113,r41g, iA. IsZvie rid 10591,15 Real Estate, viz:
..

"'", • ' A Trkt ealnd, situate in Dickinson town-
:Z.:, -illtjt.,:houtfoggb-leIlids of Philip Ebert, Widow
i 's, lialiel.;(7 '•, and (alters, conmining..44
" 1-'.i. isrpr; inore`ior ~,.or stitch there are 25 acres

'. Telireili.the-bsii ain thriving ,thatier, having
''...• thereof creotell a use and a halt story log house,

log bawl, an apple orchard, &c—Seized and taken
iis,gxT2stition as the property of Wm, Randolph.

'Also,. a half Lot of Ground, in Carlisle,
-• hounded by Locust alley 'ort the North, by a lotrot

l'eter.Splutr„on the Nast, Loutl ea street 'oil the
South, anti by,,bit or —c:-- Colwell on !Ito West,
contailiThOtlfithi..)n front and 210 feet its depth,
hoii6g. '-• tS+,iit‘lF,V,ltooses thereon erected, &c.—
SeizedAnt Attr4Oltrer seettlion as the property of
G come:DiSifei*Vf.*;

Also, klialt„4)V9f Ground, situatein White
liiti; on ,-liiiit-I,Gitivilserlitnil - Volley -Rail' Road;
hosinded al :lists _or.I learn. Bopp and Thomas
(.:tittighiftid, coatiditing iWs feel int said Railroad,
to leitiith, and 60 feet in brettilds,having a flume
Warehous- . eta dwelling theroon eractod,Btc.
Seiielfind taken iti execution as -the property'. of

'Thomas .thitigheittl,-,Jr: . , ‘,..

~.._

'.Also,,aLot!ofclrim inl, situate 'in Dickinson.------to'n,nalitpicoittaining_sisict!es'_nsore_or_less,bouti;_
dell by ..77—. Itstikey :nal (alters; havi” g. thereon

__i_esscleylaorm and a' ball story log house; log ids.

- 61.e.„1„,0,-::sgfieirii- d)Ti-iktut 4 In executiciii.as the
property or-JohnDavis;e99. ~, , .
. 'Also, .a,-Lot of (Iroundosituate •in .the bo-

---rouglvol Csriisle . -eo ntabling. 00 :net , in :front, and
250.feet In depth', to:mauled on this South by South

L..7:istilleti on the Week yy,vv. iOwand JamesMartin,
Oit:',Lthai...Esist:by:Vitow Miirrnw,i:E.ei::ltaiing
.thlreaw•ereeted• ii-,tliep-I.stei.y, stone bonse,', log

;tiOnse;llae,,?..=',,. , ~,,:::- -;,::::' :-, • '. ' ::' ,;::.,- ,
._.;',..Alstlyiel,ol,,,OfbrolintLin.:'snia.:.bniollgh,_
.........'.eontallting-,Co .tiOtjn !Vont and"249'feet in:depth,
~ ,bOiiiidtid:by.sii.kt '0r...1 ohn• l'arleon- the Wein; to+
/:''firk'Spi.i. lg,itillili:Uitsfaitul others:—SeiZediand

taken lii~ezioutiiia,eel the pro ,ofI:Robert.41iliiik,;.Eiai:,44 11,aitikultis:.hisSold by,tne,., -....
,',:',.-',,•,',. li:q--,ATIAII,ii:,LOikIOSDORF,. Shang: '.

-, ~N,gl;4l(fli,olfi*i;Cartislii,l;.:;.• rr:
'".,l9.eplember 18;1046; ''i ,S 1'.,,, :',.- "..1.,; ;

_. !„ ~ ,
,

: ,
--t--.,,. ....,„,..,,,A---m.-ottitatEßY.l:',...nl, Os *I. . the wioiiii!eina.bliaik:'-' PrOpil,eiqra of-cr 471itging*. , the public ,A.','.11T.,-,,,4'600nr°llP'we-,ntill hili# 4..7. wentt :mineti,,;...,

in stook ohnoot ~

, .tatiatirate'!.767l increirring•
,- i s- in*

:, • 4, male thertaVill,:;;te inclorgoOndil;'iicil.,ni.;t
'.

, • 4,.orth)itio,u.rt-of.oni.othirrs9iener;°4,-d in io,,
ie f;,flo'rjeelqii,tll7le' soil inAhe ,abunty?

. itia. we
"''.' 't1'atib1i51,",L.,.,,,,1117410,and vigor ?tour;" ,

,-lls.iiT4Mt,`",7'irlal.%,r,thom:+.,.; %•% `,``:‘•"'-':ifCai';''f6'll44l,9l,loh:ierg' fe_oilusied 2!mailr .!,!.. c' •-, -••
,', ~..',,,iiiii:iirknOkisoqh,Pf 0141;1111kthat ilioidie'`, .•

.. t nuty,;:b.kiffk#lltU.',-,4t1:'01,01,-AfturNwollk,'.4'7,^.;:iiikliiti‘tira"TiralifiVr;nithriving07(3 "!

•
'
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eicacatleas,wo.- la'cDtlaca:.t) .

,THE undersigned, Auditor, appointed by
the Orphans' Court of Cumberland coun.

ty, to digit ibute the assets of-the-estate of An-
drew ronifort, dee'd., in the .hands of Charles
Bell, Administrator, amongthe creditors:ofsaid
deceased, will attendlo the duties of said ap-
pointment, on SATURDAY, the 3d of October
next, the- pnbl ie-ho use -of
Henry Rhoads, in the Bohingh al Corlislo.

Sept.9, 1846
110 kIER T NIOOR E,

Auditor

Clickinson,4-roltqc.
~~~~~~~

• For the security of the citizens of Carlisle
who tnav hereafter transact business with the
studMil-r; Dinkiiisen CiiMe, mill fo pte-
vent the contraction of debts by minors,
orders will be given to minor students 'by
their, patrons for such articles as they ars
authorized to purchase, and all persons are
requested to take notice that Rurehases made
without such orders, are uhauthcrrized and
will not be paid by the patrons.

H. ALLEN.
Sept.', 18.16.

•CO 5-2 :r.A.
11.13-biTrlitor'S IrRbN L.. 'NA aro

hereby notified that the undersi4med has
been appointed an auditor by the Co6rt ofCorn.
man Picas of Cumberland county. to marshal)

the nasetEL in' the hands of S-11 Mleni
assignee, In and umonif them f and uil claims.
nn itte said fond nitif.t..!!,r prevoted to thjecii
auditor on or before Saturday, the 26111 day of
September nett, at his oilier, in Ca, lisle ,

NV . 11. NI IL. L Eli,
Auditor.Sept 9,1816

cr,D 2.lcL-9

TIM creditors` of Samuel J. McCormick
ore l reby notified that Wm. 11. Miller,

Esq.. has been appointed aii-Anditor to marshal'
the assects in the panda of Robert Laird and
SVillinm Alter,-llis AFelgrices, In and among
them: and •all claims upon the sal I fend intiAt
he presented io the said Amlitar on or bctore
the 19th oflletober, 16.16,,at his in Ca r-
!kir. WM. 11. MILLER.

SeptemLer 12, I Rid

I fl! molerstgotl, Au:lime appointed by the
Jo. G•airt of. cnminrm Pleas of Comberlatttl

County, to disi ibete the .01(01I11•118 nl
I.IIOMIIB Prattles ,

segoestrrinr of the I lannyto.
null Carlisle T 1 ‘.pilse Hood Company, among
the creditors ofsaid Compam will ammo' to the
cloths of Isis appointinem THURSDAY the
29th Scptember, A. 11. Igig, at IQ o'clock. A. AL
in the Arbitration Room, in the Conk !louse, in.
thoborough cut Carlisle. Ile will also attend at
thepublic home of S. Albert,in Hampton, Adams
county, on FRIDAY the 2Sth of Settle& er next,
at Pt o'clock, 16cm, to tu.mxive the daunts of labor-
ers prefet red tinder the Act of Assembly of Ist
Ap

NVNI. S. C(4IIIEAN, Auditor
CMIole. Seidel her ‘2,.111.111. —3l. •

MEM

EXTENSIVE
CABINET WARE ROOMS.

-

THt Subscriber i•ould respectfully invite the
attention of Housekeepers end the public

grnerolly, to the Very large and elegant assort.
merit of FURNITURE, which he now has im
hand at his Cabinet Ware Rooms, on--Weal
Higli-street, opposite Rhoads's Warehouse, in

fekng very confidentthat tile superior
suish, excellence of material; and reasonable
'firic.,s of the, nernerous articles which he con•
stantii ma nufaCtures, will glie satisfaction to
cud scoure the patronage of all who may ex-
amine thein. Ilia pOesenk assorteeent includesevery variety of • • '

Cabinet Ware and ohaiA;
pfa initnd ornamental,.at prices whioll wll

be made lo *rat purchasers.
..angements,

m will deliver Furniture at any place.iiithin
a reasonable number ofany

in the aurrouriM.
fink country; without any increased charge.—
The pan:Swage ofthe public is respectfully so-
licited• 'JACOB FETTER.

Carlisle, July-29 184G:

made the neceseat'y arrftlig_t

loubling GapWhite Sulphur Springs,
-, ,

1111118 ediablishnient hoe been 'furnished by
. the "Doubling Gap;Springs Association,,
x r e (inn bfvisitors at an:), time from

g
_Thicrniniany,lias provided good.cuolta,:_tiad ;est afar -SafiriTnii;—WlnTiv ill he'al.

ways 'in,attandunee, and.visitors May rely, upw.
being 'furnished with every thing. which will
conduce tir their pleasure arid comfort. There
will b.. conveyances always ready to convey,passengers frorri , the Newville Depot, moire
Cumberland Vall.l-Rail road, lo'the Springs.

July 1, 1846.

•
„

.ati.tep.szt%.-".
••. • •.41JELE_tuldersip,ned_has_pnikinCseli_hestack

.1 &e., thO.Carlislalron• Winks;
and -is , upyr parrying on tig; said establialutiontiwhere he is ready, to 'nuke Matt ITCIII of.-.any-
sizo..or description; ; tlin.rshorteet
.Pricea squared to suit;thelCiirifVotll346;',...

Carlislo.Iron Worksg)..6t. _

gr:Olienm:P.kliPektYr
L 1.3

AFIRE snbscrilier,offersat.Ortvate sale hist Tal
!able PrOperty!inefibli,boeough, consisting of

ItHOUSE, LOT:ILNIO'It/LIVT.H.III), Situated
on East Street and,•extettiling, back to tho_Letatt

.The'bonse is Of stone, two storks high,
with a coniniediMis WM-story BRICK
BACK.BCILDI wd.A.Korl Nlrosity

SiTKllco,llunheti Gismo', all II
of Whiehlsee tit good repair. The lot I I .•

contninsniktietyorthe choicest Eiturr. .
TREES all of which tire in iMaiing' condition
The pentierty is :well sittinteit'either for -private
real dence, as, it is,in good meighborhaid,or for a
lirgebusiness in Tanning anti Currying, as it has
4dl.tlMitecessary buildings.• ..

Also, a lot of ground, containing' 't IV 0
A CRP'S; situated on the opposite, side at the
Spring,and Iron ing on Lowlier Street. The lot is
iu gootrorder for planting purposes, and wel
calculated fol• a garden or meadow. There is
meted tin it a one and a half story, FRAME
HOUSE, newly built, together with .a Barn and
Stable. The two properties above' Will be sold
separate or together as may best snit purchasers.

Also, Two Tracts of MOUNTAIN LAND,
ituate oil the Sterret's Gap a oat!, the first two

MilesaheveeXittp, containing. 68 acres, and
the othertwitmiles below, containing 15 acres.

If the above property is tint sold at private sale
prior Co SATURDAY,the 17th or October next,
it Will on-that day be exposed at public sale at

the Coprt House in Carlisle,at
when attendance will be. given anti hernia Made .
known by 'JACOB SIIROM.

Carlisle. sL..plembo 9, 1.946. .
Lancaster Tribune insert till,eale and. semi

bill -to•adveDiser,

2UABL-E

BESEM
• A OtICCS • • • -

pleaile takeA notiee•that:l. hive lie4n Waiting, and am
stil Wqiting, br ut de tiot,loo+ itoW much •long•

or'phallwaiti.eimeCialli:Onlhose who have let
ibeir,.aecoOntq run on too leng...puch =At
nut thiiik•h.ird tif itif I .determine to wait no
onger,• and they had therefore better pave cosh,
•bralliritiiirdi. All who' are indeUEd to ma
either ty.ttat; Or book_ account aro requested
to.ciall and settle without delay. •

5eid..9,7 18,. JAC6,II—SENER,

a.c;•w.u(2lae.
O the heirs . and' I,tgal ;representatives of .
Anmsitionto lawirm, late, 01 Silver Spring

tovanship, dee'd—
Take notice that in pursuance of a writ ofPar-

tition and valuatton 'issued out of the Orph-
sea' Court of Cbmberland county and to me
directed.' an inquest will be held on the Real
Estate of said deceased, olt WEDNESDAY the
Abe 50th day of September, 1846, at 10 o'clock,
JA,,„M,,,_ol_vaid day on the premises for the pur-
pose pi.mstkingpartition and valuation on the
real estate of-said deceased.

-
" 'AD 9.111LONGSDORF, Sherifil

Carlisle, Sept. 9, 1846; . .

issolution_of-Partner-stlii)

1mitt Partnership heretofore existing under
the fiirm• of STEVENSON &. MEHAF.

FEY, le this day dissolved by mutual consent
The books ofaccoums aro placed in the hands
of F. Mehaffoy, who.is hereby authorized to

settle'the same. Clainie against the firm, will
also be eettlid.ll4 him. , •

'l': C. STEVENSON;
FR A NKLIN..MEHAFFEYI

Carlisle, Aug. 29th; 11346, .

THE subscriber having taken the whole es.
tablisment, wouldrespectfully inform his

friends and the public generally, that_ lie will
with the assistance. ofMr. SMILEYa competent
Druggist, endeavor to give general and full
'satisfaction to all those giving him a call.
Physician's prescriptions carefully eompoun

FRANKLIN 51 EHAFFEY,.
..%Sept. 9, 18413. •

Estate of 1-leitry Coov'eri deeased.
NoTier, IS lIR.IIELIV GlVEN,thaf Lett Ire

Testamentary on the estate cif Heney (,Dover,
late of Silver Spring Totinship',, Cumlierlatkil
enmity, deceased, bare issued in the tiubsetiber,
whotle place of residence is in the towidtip Real
comity aforesaid,: All persons intlelited to the
estate at said tleeenseil are etigni 'ell in make
mediate payment; and those having dud as 4.111
present them to the 9-.11.121.1111.1.

Letticinotht. , tigOIIGE V. COOVEI2,
_ A ligllFl '

Estate of lifbiltilett Devor, duccase'd:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that I

huv.e,taken out letters of Administration
on the estate of Rebecca Devo!,(widoW) Idle of
Southampton township, Curitberluta county,
deceased: All *shift Indebted to said estate
nru hereby required to make paymentolland
those having claims thereon will prcieut thorn
duly authenticated lor.settlement. • ,

JAMES 11. DEVOR.
•Cnrlisle, August 19, 1846.

' Estate of Jane Devor;dgceased.
fIjOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
_LI have taken nut Letters ofAdministration
on the estate ofJane Devor, luta of Seuthamp•
ton township, Cumberlandcounty, decensud:
All-persons indebed to said qistate•ere squired''
to'' make payment, eiia—ttasO
thereon', !tv iill4eiont...them-:dilly—a hoh fleeted-
for settlement. ' • JANIE.S' II; DE 'OR:
- Carlisle,Augustl6,,lBl67,77-lVr:

•

Notice 'to Shoziff CanOlaties.
NOTICE IS. HEREBY...VI-Vim to the

',unions candidetaii"(of•the successful can.
didate for thet:rdfice„) Coininiii)nners
ofCumberiond county, as theguardiarie'of the.public'4o7ol4will not furnish, 'fad to be. need
byltt 1;1:Wale:or use,airthe-k4.Opii, autherizedlt,to be furnished ftir,ttin'usatirtba4miagnpra. -

d v;io .(prier;to ihe •nost:mire'save onrselyes:frorn, any
tinOniatiou

J WORTH INGTON;
• -•D. RTERRETT,'

CommioO.ners.•-

• ,Angnst:l9,lB4o:74—•:-
.

Ilthit::riaiivicl':ut IE:MNRS''Drug Um],Storetilerfitrgiti.u/riiiuo ol,..Enateru
wirritiltud; firsttime keeriUrc',' •

—Cull. n.ztra for4leviireatline;Sep:LaielB

;I)6Aoi •,einA-fft..AcoolOtivirof ,„itia*kw..thei 104011 i Of ; 'Squilro-':lßOOAPl.k. roe ',..oolleoo*V.lrtiiiiie.whii; ;Trump ,
neEilcPt tWsilaY-Wci‘: ll,l#o.6:44ir, iiii;:.on
count ofWeidithitAfetttbeRI weirto' the 00bIleitie*Ali znoOttiol-oCtbe-;iik!eglipPlnv•lirOrqr4 o,Llfth'er

EMEMI MI
MMME=IM=I

.

eat-43argaina,41-44WAm4-OELPB,
•

,

CHEAP HAT. ,AND' CAP- STORE,
Ni. 196 MarketStrecl,-2d dovi.below Sixth,

WEEXIsieDELVIIIAtta • •

AU. Citond,n-keneral-Linvitation-tn-thetAti.:
VV zeros of Carlisle'atid its vioinity, as well

as to all others, to our. ' STORE, We have on
band -a.lirige_tind_ebuiplete iatieortment.otHat:,
and Cnps of every style and .dariet3Ovhich die
are selling full ono-fourth Idwer.thnythe usual
prices, namely:: .
Extra Sup'ier Beaver Dais, from $2.50 to $3.50

Brpsh "" " 2.00 to 3.00u Silk '' " 1.25 to 2:00
" Moleskin" . " 2:50 only, -

usual price 84
Good Hats as IoW as $1.25 and upwards. Also,
a e.implete Stock of Caps, cloth, fur trimmed,
glazed, silk bill ,cloth, velvet end fancy caps;
fine Oiler, Shstland. Fur Seal, Musk Rat, flair
Soul Cups, &e. Sze., et loivet .prlecis than they
Can possibly be, bud elsewhere. From our ex.
tensivo sales, we can sell for a 'smaller profit
than others can. ',Call and be satisfied, it is to
your interest.

erehants,Stoielceepers, Finnan-and others,
who buy to sell again, Supplied on reasonable
tefinsr— Dc sure and "all at NO.•130. Market
street,Cecond door below Sixth street.

GARDEN & BROWN.
*Philadelphia, Sept. p,,I 846!

'T-ii-ukieiAlgifFlitiktififio,-- ,
' '

.....
• . '

. _ 14Estibsortiirs, •ex eiidisii'oCG*46,:iii:
ciihail,W4lo,o'said;wilriell atbiiiiisale,

on tieprentiiiiii;hoandth • bilfhlitSteisl't,qtfiship,lil
.CutubJrland itiotinty.'::ithou id twts miles ..I.Vorp•Car-
liale..on foR/DiArthsilffithAtit:ooepliqrsietiti
thefollowing real eitiiiiile3Sittg'4'.&„, 7:::;,l:.7.

•No.- I, Coutaininkabititlo'll(Siliaxnt,piittrtieil:
limestone-landiadjoutingthe-lialtimOrelownpike,
Ceo; Eisenhartwileire, Rev.•llli.-.KC4III;;WIn4
(trahant,-.lticob'Ritner snithtliefifi.:•Thgkil
meals-are—a—log,--LOG—HHUSEI,,K:i! --

'

LOG'IVARN atvl othee-eitt-tiuilillinm .'' e ii '''

There amity( Wells ofnever. is II
water—one near the !loose, die:ntlierlll_l ...

near-thebarn. About4 acres of;..t:stiqt,llitiiil and
abinft`.9o acres of good timothy niClitii* '.. '•' •:'

NO. 2, containing about ill ticit.N,itiljoinl:fig,
lands of IVtn. Graham;Hugh. sAvyt. •Itothers,abbot one halftif which is woilltil the.bal
once is.clicaTZtralidAtt.a-good-stateof-e !filiation.This property will be. sold seriarateei :11:igtititer.
to snit purchasers. Persons wishing t yiely the
property will please Callbe pretin cit.'

The twins of sale at!ti.: *WO to e paid on
theconfirnuttinii of dietetic by.the court,one half
the balance on the first of April nett, tibeit_pos-session w)11 be given antLa deed. mode to the
purchaser,- nil the residua in , three equal annual '
payments tit reafter without interest,.to be secur-
ed by ,judgtne tor mortkage. -The grain which\t,....
will be in. the ground at the, tirrie,Of,saltil is

reserved and sill not paps-to die purchheer. ~,,

.co'Stile to corn-nonce at ro'clocy0).11. when
ntienthiriee will be given 'nil(' 'fermiritig ifirVitie wn
by . jr.9COR EISENHART, .

•

' .4,13:4.3.1 EISE.IVILIRT,
PETER EISEJVILART,§eptember 9, 1846. ' - '-.Eivere.• • BARGAINS I BARGAINS.

.H AVING determined to induce my.stock
of goods, I am now
MB' Lto Ca CID LIP

'without mord to cost. Wu havii beenglyigt
our customers andthe public in goners!, nansT
BARGAINS for the last'two. weeks, and mill have
a: large stock of very chcap goods to 'tun off,
such no Cloths, Cassimerce, Cassinetts, Calli.
coca, Ginghams, Lawns, Shawls, Bonnets, Rib .
ands,•Checks, 'Pickings, Linens. &c. &0., in
great variety.
Boots dr:Shoes, Choaperthan, Ever.
Wits' Long Boots; .only Dollar per pair.—
WOMBS' Shoes g 5 'mots per pair Ns°,a prime
and w_tLsclecteALlet of Vrstacrie.a.nt_thetar.
owest notch.

Recollect, the Old Stand, East High ktre6,
the Big Sign: C. OGILBY.
Carliele, August 19, 1845.

(2EnpEptlacnauw9 czNiDu*ti*witiolaqs.Q_

1. . .-BY:irttf-ofem,aaunylwilexloseoptii.
Sale,_On-thepremiseseonXllUßSDAA7—the,47th

IAlay. of.September, 1946; at 10 trelock;.A.,M,; iia
' t. e prope:ty- of theheirs of Mary Spottswood
deceasedt .t._... -
A Two Story Slime Houso,

..
,i[

-and Lot of Ground,' •' •. - OIL:-
a unto in the borough of Cat l i tie, eimi- ------. 5 ----'--

[Rifling thirty feet its lOont find two hundred and
forty feet in depth. with large' and ennvenient
tack buildings, 11

depth;
SHOP, hod BLACK-

S\llll SIIOP thereon erected The property
is ettuite upon the southiwest corner of Loather
• littliovee IVreels,audio one of the moat eliga-hie situations for any kind Ut publie,buslness.

Teams.--Five lea cent. of the pitrahase' money
In he paid nn the confirmation of the. sale, and the.
residue of the half on-.the Ist April, 1847, And the
balance in two annual payments, without juterest,
to be secured by a. lien on the property.

GEORGE W. Sl'ol 'llN't 00n,
Ad,: 'r. of.Alaty Spottswood, deed.

Carlisle; August 26, 194-6.-4w. ' • - '

PERUVIAN ,GUANA..
P.:A. Sc S. Small, ,of York, Penn.,

I_IAVE-constantly on InindlEtilaita;VVldcli-
they offer for sale on the best terms.

Extractfron.the Amenctriz Agriculturist.
Guans is valuable Dr every kind of soil,

except that which is already rich; and to every
kind offield and garden crop; grass, Vegetable,
fruits and flowers. Tire reason it is-so service-
able to all, arises from the feet of its containing
every kind of -foo d'for the growth of stem
flower, fruit an I seed. 'rho eminent Dr; Jack
son, of Massachusetts, say's, ' sit comes •neurc
to a minerni compare than any other excrcmen,
tal manure.'"

Purchasers will be furnished with directions
tow to Ilse it.

August 19, 1846.-4w.
-WHITE HALL NURSERY

•

200 awl CHOICE FRUIT and OR.
NAI\ ENTAL TREES, are

nay', in enurse--ef- cultivation in - tlar- -
above establishment. Upwards or 4."4-100 varieties of 'APPLE, embracing
the musit,approyed and latest vlarie.
tios—Meesfickm S to •Ir , rePt high strum.
stocks and well limited tops, such as will he in
"hearing to from one to two years after planting";
will be fur nislati wholesale and retail at. lower'
prices than trees of equal quality can be fur.
nished ut anyregular Nursery in Pennsylvania.
Our trees are perfectly free from canker, un-
like those which are generally honked through
the country. All orders and letters, post paid,
will be punctually attended to. Catalpgiws fur.
niched gratis. • WILLIAM MAP,

CarlislV, August 5, 18,46
FACTORY

MIIF. Suhserilier informs the public that he Ids
opened a SE(ii A It need TOBACCO Storr, in

Nest I ligh Street, Carlisle, lull square. West
of the Court [loose,. here he nv ill constant', have
or sale all kinds ui' -

CliewirigTobacco, Segars, 45/. Snuff,
Slik:11 HS Cavendish, Congress, 'l' wiiit, and other
k min of tlie ing ,Tobacco; Common, Spanish,

Itegalin, La Norma, Costilla Fig-
aro, Peincitiee and I lavanna Segnrst Scotch, Rap-
pee, Congress, Mai:coolant, liemuth's cele-
brated Lancaster snuff', all of whit,ll be will sell
as low as articles of like quality can he had else-
~here. Store and shop keepees who buy them to
:ell again can have their orders filled at the shot,
est nothe. segars manufactured from the best
A meriean and Spanish l'obaccm...

THOMAS IL CRISWELL.
Carlisle, A ugpt.t. 5;184'6.

',-,2SPECIALHCOURT. ,

jayvirtiiiiitif a writfront thirgrin. Nathaniel
Bt•Eldred;:Preeident. Judge of, the 12thudieiel'Diairlotof Ptithesiyanth, -bearind date

at 'Harrieburg;thoe 14th-day f itfrif,W..D.
.. ~ , , ..,

1846;
. -NOTICE. 18 .HEREBY,' GIVEN

that ti' Sneadal Court will ,bet .held,by the !laid
41OTO-liatlianiel -13Milyetb-and-'-tbe-:-Apeociiitti-Judie!of the piny( of.Cornount:Plearisof Curtibe:eland countly..at.tho'Courttouse;.in thelliii;'reitirti"Of Ciiilielei doiriin'ieneing on MONDAY;'
the'2 let; day', of.September;:; i 846 i te;cognac.One Weekfor %be!. trial of certain- , eatiarie'dek,tiendingsiu,:the mire Of473 himcinPlrieCorculeo.,
,barhirld' ,Ptgii?ftiri.lll 'W,hieh'`, thdAloni:./ibgriyel,tiphitiii.,Wilie;bonderneiLiitcricitineeLfolinn6'oe.4iieliattlesi.prtor toliorr aiipointmeut.-ii4Triai.,latapt.Judgei 'c.f. , 'tfr.VOE'Sodliiiiil •Diatrliii....iindstieh.tither,:ettireslair fire. ',tunb:riiaed':within.;the,
'iiio‘PiatomearIliAcit itif,iliafGendial,MaOmbly:'
panted' the 14thiefAprili'l 884 i relative ',. toAbe:
,writitiiratte,ethdPiOttq Otlinitiiiii;i,f'braitlit'BlWoPil.Cogr,t. JAirtira and all periniiii..6iiitiOisid:livi,Jl taitemolide ~;-; :',..1- , . .: ,.`,,:;-',..e:' '-'t.: "'. l4';'"A:q:y.':.‘..;!l,7itAt.l4g ibrOls;o9,l ol.Alh",:ePOti l:?.''. ;!6;.ShlOkiff 4 4.ool .3i'Cl. iilliA#4;4l;;;.r;;'e;4i,"'''•,•'''''V.,,e.•liliiir•tVl•lls4l6.l'4,',.';s'''''''iZZ'!!''. 1:`": ''''''i',

. ,i.::::. ;.';',,,-,`,,.•
,'• . ' LI. -:"'ri[4:N,,,',,, '.',.,.'"' ;,, . ..,'• `‘. ..... ' -', '' ''''t. ; , ' :

•

. ~
,GRO.YV.,ll44ge_e_retereed.froin'

„;. utleliiitia with' HIo of New Goods ureoug
ibluh' t'rinte;tefirsOielitirfer.if,l3l4o4d,

,end' ueblearlied hittilniteuperior".B4ok.:l4l?o'Crarnts,, Parteialettee, • notineie; Treneh- Wor
af.the.lowest.priees for. OW 11*44.1i '

Carlisle, June 10,18:16:
NO„.Books panted; up, ••,

OieMakifreilnAelitod
cell and' nettleAIiegL4IOI,CIAPRIO,.: bL: OLD
STANDIIO.) head not.ba,iniprlead,- iftuft:with.

'Situiraffunoaltootiono •
•••Ailigust
)114`4it'ti.hc.f, o; wAll gn9b,..de,o,
"".'• "(MIKE .1s -SIERETiIn G!lttoN,uol tutto„

. of.,AilOoiOnAlme inVOlC.44ll4totot..ltuswell;P,mOOl l.FiA9Mf ike„Odqiugkof ,Wcw ego*,
,betiontlpallity,;;acceifejll,,,twe bgehlAritto,i t,,

tllPAA'ttoitY4D Itimolirslitt,tll4.o th e-hi:ll'44bland ,eounty sq9riiiraidstlApi-,mo4'lndShied 19prsatdAleisio!kseilv,Lllokiroiinollo
101WiOrtitihaP!Iniit16101-.ofOribeneutrd.t§Pfe''o)4liinie,4loPill 01,V00.:•,ttiib.ifKitautpackktiggil, ,rof *ll9lviiftik . 'ireaScorir, 11, 0`ftati,,,

• ,‘.

.cors4,*nlv.'

ltdoirrv

U-'l.r.)UumuazP

El Y virtue ofan order of thy Orphans' Court of
P Comberlimtl comity, I will expose to Public

Sale, on FRIDAY thc22sth of September next, nt
I I* o'clock, A. M., on 'the preinis is, as the prop-
elty oh' Abraham Diller, deceased.

Thirty:Twcr Acres Eightk-Vive
perches of volt Limt atone is Big
Spring Township, Cumberlatid.coutity, bounded
by hinds of Samuel Graliam,John Bricker, I lenry
Shenk, Samuel Abrams, and tie State Road to
Newville There are about TWENTY-SIX
ACRES or the-Land cleated, well-fenced, and in
good ortl6 t etc reAdue excellent timber. There
are tin buildings onthe land.
. 'TErtiti—Five per cent. of the purchase-money
to be paid hen thB prolefty down; the
one-1'1111..0f the residue to by paid tin,* Ist of
April, 1847, and the balance in-two annual par
meats, withoui inter st, to be'seeired br n lieu on

I 'l4llOl. AM. cIEVIRLT.ET.{, -

A thuititst rigor or Alintlittro D.Ber, deed.
August '26, r - VALUABLE HEAL ESTATE

• FOR. SALE. •
.

.
y N pursuance of an order of the Orphans'
. 11. Court of Cumberland county, will be' sold

at tublic sale, on Fritlav the9th day of October
next, at I o'clock,' P. lil., on the premises. the
the folio ...Mg eescribed real estate, late the pro-
perty of_George Eisenhart, deceased, .to wit:
A plantation or tract of land situate in South-
Middleton township, Cumberland cointy, boun=dett'by lands rot the theirs orGeqrge psenitart7
sr. deceased, JonasARudy

, ilimrge Craighead;
Mary Grafton-, and Itev:A.lT.ltircGilli.cnitain-Mg abort 11`2!1 CkIES, of whirl(: qbout 20 gores.
are timber land, and the residue in a high state
of eultivatien, The trattroVenients t.re a large
Iwo stoiy,vtentherboarded f10U.41: 4,,_ t tA NEW RANK ITA-ItNT'lltiTeet in
length by 40 feet in breadth, and fin- 11.;11,? "islied it, a superior manner, with oth- II I'•• • '
ter necessary out bt ldings.

'flue above tar is, limestone land of the bestiquality, and is si ated on the turnpike roatlfromCarlisle to Balt 'gore, two miles from Carlisle,
anti one of the /host desirable locations in the
county. There is an apple orchard of grafted
fruit convenient to the house with a variety of
other choice fruit trees; n- well --clr4-tVer. 'failing
water about 420 feet deep, and a stream ofrti siting
water about 150 yards from the buildingi.The terms of sale are: Stark; be paid on thecerairmation of the rule by the court, one halfthe
halance out the fiett of April next, When posse.-
Rion will be' grien 'and a deed Made tq' the purch-
aser, and the rasidne in two equal . annual pay-
ments thereafter without interest, tobe securedliypdgentetit or mertige. The grain chid) will
be tit the ground at the dine of saes is reserved.
and will not pats to the purchaser.

THOMAS 'RR ! nt.rx,
.thlner of George Eisenhart. deed

Se'ntember, 11, (8 116. .
1. •

RPHANS!:COURT SALE.
villtle of an order of the 01 phut Court of

Eumberland^cotinty.Twill expose to Pulurc
Sale, on the iirenui3es, iu -Nlifin township, On
SAT I(j)AY the 3d duty of. October next, at II
o'clock, A. NI., a 1,X161, hounded, by lands of
\birth' IlimkhartAlcojamin Ileverling, Roth,
Daniel Muster, lineple nail Hugh IJnrr,
con to inhig"l43 ACHES st.4l-119-perchrsihnvinr
thereon erected a grand two STORY
BRICK. DWELLING HOUSE,
with back Intildings,n nett of WA- ;1:413. ,F
Cr near the dune, and ti BANE `/ 1„,4e. I •13 kliNt part Log and part Stony, u t
Carriage I lon 3C and Shop. There arc upwards

I(X) acres of the land cleared nothlifit poll ante
ol cultivation, end the resulue In timber.

Terms of'sale.--Tire per cent. of thepnrettase
motley to be paid on the confirmation of the sale;
the rettithte of one-half of the purchase money to
he paid on the Ist of April, 1847, and the balance
in too rynal annu.l payments. if ithout interest, to
be secured by lien nut the hued.

° JOHN R. VANDF.RBEI:r;
Administrator ofJ times Steiwnvt, fitted.

August 9.6,1846. .

FOR. SALE VERY CHEAP,
W WILL sell on very moderate litterms, three BRICK DWEL.
LING HOUSES. They are near.
ly new, substantially 'built, and
well finibhed, A number of-new buildings are
flaw going up in the nei • ortin..d, which is fn
the most pleasai.t t • the town.Payments made easy.

CHARLES OGILBitt.
August 19, 181.3

P. S.—One of the iitioscs will be rented cheap.
' osseesion given immediately.

NOTXCE.
To the heirs anti repetiresentatites 01 JAMES

LAMDEOTO3, late of the Borotigh of Car.
tisk, tleetasetis

Take notice that in .pursuancO of a writ ofPartition inidtViduation issued-out oftheOrphans
Court of Cumberland coon y and to me directed;
ail inquest will.be held oil the Real Estate of said
deceased, v:8:, A L.Ol -OF GROUND in (ha.
Borough of Carlifile. botifilled by Main Street, a
lot Of the heirs of Joseph Knox,
son alley and a lot of the Voles of Jacob Cart,
acc'd; dontaining .95 feet in froot and 240 feet in
depth, laving thereon ci-edted a two story SToNA
HOUSE,Aildien,t.ne Barn, Ware lionse,. &e.
Also; A LOT OF GROUND fn said Borough,
bounded by lots o' Jacob Seaer and alra. M:Ege
and Dickinson alley, coma' g4O feet on said
alley_ a 611.1211feet in depth. Also, 12 acres of
land.lll Nfiddleton tritvliship, hound •
Unc Ifitilroutl, hindsof tie beiriof„.laines Noble,ilee'd. Bravos.'Caine pod hunts ofr;Waf.s,
on MONDAY the 28‘11 clay -of SePienther, 1846,
at 10 W.:dock, A. M. amid day, on the premises,
for the purpose ofoinking partition and v0611411on the Mead Elude ofsaid deeiliscil:7

. ADAM LONGSDODF,
QITTCE, Catrli4C, .

S6pt MI, 1646. .

Ed= MEMMO=I
'

"rata, 14 eASrs 6 ,;:-;•-r ;
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U a leildatt t 4--• •

Valuable Farm
Am PUBLIC- SALE.
ONwFiDNESDA, thel,l4l.h day of 'OC-

TOBER next, will be exposed et`Public
Sale, on the premises. in Silver Spring town-
ship, Cumberland county, about one and a half
miles north of Hoguestown, and half a mile
from Bucher's mill, the: valuable FARM be-
longing to the subscriber, situated on the Con-
odoguinetCreek' and adioining lands of A bra.-

tam Bosler,•JolIn Voileson, Irimblo
and others, containing 1,91 Acres, stria
measure, of land of first-rater quality, and in a
thorough state ofcultivation. About 140 acres
of It is cleared, ten of which is excellent mein-
dow. The- larm has been well limed, about
4000 bushels having been put on within the
last three years: The improvements are a
large twq,story BRICK DWELL,
!NO HOUSE, commodious Stone
131.411Barn, and other necessary nut 1.; lc, •
buildings, together with a thriving -

orchard ofchoice frultirind two wells orfirst rut
water. There is abib a considerablie-growth.of
youug locust trees on the place, and the Cono-
doguinet rune within thirty rods of the barn.
. 'Me conditions ofsale will be es folloWs, viz:
$1730 are to remain in the land during the
life time oldie widow Of .1E166- Musser, dee'd.,
the intereat,thereof to he paid her annually du-
ring her life, and the pi incipal to her heirs at
her death. One half of the balance to be paid
on the 18th ofApril, 1P47, when a deel tvlll
be made and possusion given, and the residue
in five equal instalments thereafter without in-
terest. •

Salo to commence at I 0 o'clock, A. M. when
attendance will beg_iven by -

,-EDWAtt IT-PORTER.
September 9,1E46.

Zavelptlatignama cMic6=l:ell
,BYvirtue ofan order ofthe Orphans' Court

of Cumberland county, will be sold bypublic outcry, on the premises, on THUESPAY
the Ist duy.of Odlober next, at 12 o'clock,
noun, ofsaid day, all that certain plantution or
tract of land situate in West Pennsbormigh
.(now Big Spring. township) in said county,
bounded by lands of;Poter.Wili, Somnel
Captain Pipei's berm, Peter' Oodles heirs; and
the TurnpikeRoad,. contain:lnt' 318. Acres,
neat measure. ThiS tract is &strut.° Liuiestone
Land-about One Hundred Acres of the panic
being cleared and under good fence, the residuein Suethriving timber. The improverneras kret
a two story LOG HOUSE
DOI3BLE LOG. PARt. with ..4[11.1shingle roof, Wagon She'd and 44•11.-11.'.•th-CrituLs d other on .buil-
in*. Their is en pp a, r I
fruit trees orrthe promisee.

The terms ofsale areal' follows. Five hun•,
dred dollars ict•be paid,-oto the ConfiruistiOn.ofthe sale, and the blunts otone heal of the' pur.
chase money -crit the lid'Of April next, when
possessionA-Vilthe giti&i, the remaininghalf of
the .-perphierj .ideney to he. paid in-three equal

to bp. Vitt out. thin fall
reserved.., Tifitpttrotitpier. ip_Paiiall_tons.

assessed after-Copfirritiii-Of the. sad; The
lurohaso,mciney td itp stioutted:tay:JudginenL_

••ANDREW=DAVIDSON.--
~ . .DAVID SNAVELY,-

• - .aitilint's,,of John Setvelyedeceased.'4itelettihor.2; 1846:-.4w.

•

Patuable:- .71.iimestonv...4TVITELIC SALE...
viEfue of. Ilic•last and Testament of

.101-IN BONER, late of 'moo Towood
Cumberlaud cotinty,decemTheir,Tnllflii -3sail at pub-lic sale, on thfi" premises, on Til URSD the15th day of October next; at t t. o'clock, A. M. of
- that day , ttll that. valuable plantation,.nr farm, sal
lute in South Middleton 'Low.liship,to the comity
aforesaid. about ore miles South-East of Carlisle,
on the road leading to the Carlisle Iron Works,
In:minded by lamb of Jacob Zug, Andrew I lolraes
and others, containing
Taro I-Tundred and Fory iron Acres
of first rate Limestone Land, in a high state(acultivation, und under good fences. The improve-
ments are, a -large doable TWO •
STORY Blt I C.,K 11011-S P; '''`-

TENANT' • ROUSK ; A .A,7l t • ;
BANK BARN, Wagon Shed. Corn i!) ' 5 JiCribs, Smoke !louse, Ciller_Press,,ggiv%•••.,t;_ -,A

a Carriage House, and other out buildings. Akan
One Modred Acres of this treat is covered with
thriving young timber and the rest cleared Mid in
good ettlttvatien. There ig a large ORCI.JARD
of choice fruit on the --premises, anfl tt well of
in-Vet...falling water near the door of the Kitchen:
This tract will be sold as a wlwle or a port to suit
mrebasers.

Tire terms of sslo.nill be nrlvnniageousio per.
chasers, soil will be mule know r. on theNay of
sale, ky .101IN BITNER,

HENRY. RI l'N P:l2,
Arricas BITNEP,

.Exeentovs.
, August 26,1

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE--=
AT PRI VAT E SALE. •

TilEsarmeriber idiiieVto sellat private sale, the
following tlcreribeti Reid Estate, situate in

Dickinson Towmilli Cumberland county, Po.,
nil the Yellow Breeches Creek, one mile from
the Stone House Tavern, on the Walnut llottom
Road,cottlrditing 120-ACuEs ofe7car land.
rue imProvements nee, a WOOL.,
LEN FACTORY ,two stories high, .17,,[11 ,of logs; tt. two story-LOG 1)11' EL- t'-LING DOUSE, and log staido it- -
Inched to the Factory. A FARM'"
DWELLING, two stories high, of lugs, a large
Stone Barn, Wagon Shed; St ring I Iroise; and
other out- buildings; an Apple I tretaird,.tottl ether"
Fruit Trees. Also, 1.20 ACRES of Mountain
Woodland one aMI a half miles from the farm.
Theri are seiteral sprlngi of excellent Sitter on
the prentisei: The public road (root Gettyshtirg
to the Walmil natant pusses themigh the farm,
On !beyond leading fiMm 9laippeiisliiiig (limo to
the Gap Tai•ern on,the 'rurttpihe !ending front
ethihile to Ifilt,imorubsmos post it;

Sittixited.in nherlithy and populo..stielOth Thom%
in the vichittjr qfsevidn irDi, storcsond

The whole will he sold tt'o,ther or
separate. as may hest suit purchasers. A more
extended description is deemed unnecessary, as
thase.wishing_haporthg.m .... incited tai elm Atol
judge for themselves. Application to he made to

the subscriber, residing on thy phmilseq.ciittisToptim: .lowssmsr.
August 19,1846.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
(2:Dir 3.l3caaciala isn3F..sqdiac2tatia

u o of an order of the Orjihunie Court
ofCumberland county, will be eold at. pith.

lic uale,-on'ThURSDAY tho Eitii• day of °ctn.
Ur next, on the preinfses, the folfonting deaciib.
ed property, lute the estate of Peter Weaver,
of Mifflin fournehip, &mound -,viz: A Tract of

200 and Twenty-one Acres,
witeste* Mifflin toiensjiip, in said county
adjoitilng landepf,JohnWorf, Martin Hoover's
bars, William Stevenson and•others. im
provemente are a large T W 0
STORY SI'ONE DWELLING :','4 I ,
HOUSE,Stope Dank Baria;Tele•
Rat House; Stable and all the ne.:','--"±k".?, ,iz,;.
eessary out buildings. There isa well Of water
near the dwelling house; and the farm is well
Wiitefed with totalling streams. Theio is also
a fine Orchard of thriving fruit trees., About
twenty acres of the farm is natural meadow
land, and about tidily acres woodland, and the
whole place ie now under. good.cultivation. lI
will be sold sOpttruto or together. to suit pur.
cheers.
" The Wald ofdale aro, $lOO to ho paid on tin
confirmation of the sale by the next Orphans'Court; one hsirof the balance to be paid on the
fst of 'April,, 1841, when 1.11/ASCRBiOII will bl
given and,a deed made to the purchaser, um'
the‘resinne% to do paid id two equal annual
payments thurelifler without interest, the who),

to bo accrued by Judgment or Mortgage.
WiLIAAM. KNETTLE,

Adthinistrator of Peter Weaver, dcc'd.
Aueust 19, i846.-L,ts:.

• ORPHANS! COURT SALES
Y vittuesiatarrordi-dith'OOrplians' Ochit

MP of Cumberland county, I will wipes° at
nubile sale, on kit on 'l'll UIISDAY
the 24th day Of,,epterillter, 1846,at I 1 o'clock,
A. M., a HOUSE and LOT, tho
prOPOrt'y of Joseph Ilotv,deceas..
odisituoto 'in' Allen'Ao_w_ntthip,',
nearMealiet4tibuilgr,bounded by • "

Henri Rlnimets Michael IlOoverand Simpson'sRoad,-contarning_ELVE-ACRE'Si-with-n-tw.
STOILY WEIATIIRRBOARDED ROUSE, a
CtieptiesEhim, SlachomithreEhopomd never
failing-well'orrthe'proreiseti.and'an-OteelletirOrcjuird' of choice

"ALSO—Ono other 'Lai FIVE • ACRES,.n. egr to the above deoCribed 'promises, In good

, • Ptiblic. Bain..'''y4,iltive.of ep:orAlfili Court 9(PM:ion:jult,Plene.Oreumberland,aottniy,itt o.oroptetliog-'iiii-orii-arpottg :the oltkldreo.of 'David.Reis-.#loier;tleetekeedi.Jl,.wlll expose-te public eale,oe
SATVIII)AY the...Roth. 'ley of

.Septeniber.;',:•:t 84 8:44-;.1 :b'elork",,,AP-111.,2 ti rat
rept I:diftfritotte. :..„-Enftti'i'-_,Vl2,Moortitt_Ttiintblo;,CitribertaOtf , doootyi. bounded Ly, Istnif'ofJahnI.itic;:Sleorge Coover,'Ttiontas, MeEtheitiy, Dar',vid'Motiler;sitd.otbtrit,'4otelotoeDnellittodred'
strd.-Tblety'L.Aoree, more ,lemf,ebtittt_Txtinty..761`iihTetritrifill..wociditii17iferesidue; Odettre.difeetteLge.l. itultlettled:•:.-;,Tll6',lmtirityedvtiiitetare tv-IrlV,Oz-ST:O,-11411,;-B-RIDTK-kp.

„BANK,,BARN,and,.other
-i:

Atioilredoetei otit
also a i'gsoil ;A

tbriettflag*W4oll,,,.l, "t .'ieil‘'6"i'l'°l'lrnlaibutlCOCtattlet-17•4101
-''lfEttittr=7Rtie-pfreent.tifibettorebese„-dittnetto' be'vdtf-On-,thiroontienietlOo(ror tldtottlemner-third ofthelleketettllaiiSesiv2tooneyito`,,reptainin

I''thedifii.,l IstXltleti'to be, 'paid to Eli--isbiOrNitlitritiftterderbig'ber life,end the ()Oil.'?Cittiii.tilhiOldattif,T,Wheonitl,tielf ot ,tlto.l.9ll4uti,to he paid on theltttr ol'Atertli,-.lB47;:erlero Toe;
!tt.. tire§tielltiOttedikeYmeMrtlettbdtptilbtefeit;bi se.rtt'etll l7'itt7ri..lll,lAftt

colite;qapeprfitiet;lo4.l.;.;,:•

,ALSO—.At the same time and piece; alluan-fily of floyeetiOld and Kitchen Furniture, the•
-

••
• •property of the deeepeed. • ,

._.Terroe_Of _Oak .0;0.41 therpartioulirre made
'Townprir theday,of ealor,by , • , • •

LE I ROW,
19,
PUBIC',SALE,

111e, wL11.,01rep,t pUbjlo, Sides 0
: -HATURD'Alrthe't**7.of,9ctober,next,

House siiirStrinires,
pirehes, of limestone land,offirst rate' quid,

ity;altnate-tvi.Monriolirorishipi sovpri in'le "0 it:
;Or carrisleiandabont one mile horn Churehtown;
'beer the',4lsburq-road, and .fiear,Gritfith'sboanded,by landsof John 'Conklin, Henry EnokandAdhere. : The house is, tarcr„ stories high dog.and weatlierbOarded,and the oth4r inriroveral,fa
inKe a Log Birn,,a large n3eehanle's shopitogetbewith-all.therneeeitaryLqApbuildlngs,and-M--*V;of nevir-feHing.water with li"-ilytup olose,,bfithouse. Also t thilvinglouhlt,preohnril:qf'S 'Ginafruit trees:.!hi alfundei'ViiintiriSale entiatiiinendi o'o7olc,row. ,nrhenattendance/ :ow hi glserc rorandtertaalgo.ko.,,Kmo

;. •

GM

,VALUABLE 'FARM. AT.i PUNCIAtt,
wird.be sold at public sale, on SATtriti

• DAY, the qd of October WI; eirt gni
...utoraisea_ofla4b-Milliark-hiteieSilver:Sprlin
towitMap, decensbil,; the •valuntAfarni; belong-

,iogi to .nail .
ate, isittattiP.,in snii,l.,l,iOshiPi_"about halfai Or iftlon of , Idoguritawri,

.adjoininglit Chsr i_qtian Hoover jriloals
esta,te, and tars, contalatag..B-- -.A.cres4-or first rato- Limestone -Land, allot ,Which la
under good. fence and in a high state °ICA&
vatido.! The. improvemeritsare, a .., .• .
gnod TWO STORY DWF:f..7, 4_144 -•

LING HOUSE,Ioew 13nro,•Waton -1-141 •
Shed, and ether out buildings.: ,

,

There is a welt of water with a ppmP et the
house, and a-stream rapping through thelarm.
There is also a thrivinPyoupg Orchard of

'choice liruii. About eight Bores ofthe place ii
Wnodknd:

.

Salo to commence nt 1 o'clock; P. M_, when
TATErodirnee will be given and. tin's of Bala
made ftifoivn by DAVID 1(1 Lizit,f
- . JACOB. !VI 4E14' Eiccutore.

August 19, 1816.

,PUBLIC SALE *OF REAL ESTATE.- -

yip LI., lie sold at Public Sale, on the pre
'nisei., on THURSDAY the Ist day of

October next 4 at 2 o'clecki P. M.:the followingde'ecribeil.valuableReal Estate, to
. . , .A Tract ofLand, late the,propOrty

ofL EON AR El, MARSDEN,-deeensed,
county,iii Dickinson township, Cumberiecd county,

adjoining hinds of David qlenn,flohn Sterrett
andothers, havingthettion hytir4ia.-r - ~..:
a STON E DAV ELLING 110USE 47, au—LOG DARN, and sundry hiker, ::: , tilliniprovements; containing about::-';,,_—, .1
NINETY A 'RES, more or leas. ' ho sub.
soribpr will a %II tlie. a twin described' i•etihsaint',I_,afi.uriministr tor, under a rule of. the.Orphone
Court, for the payment eldebts. One-htilf the
purchase Money to he paid on the epn6rinutinti
of the sale, the residue in Iwo equal annual
payjnenta,thereafter„ , _

WILLIAM ,11. SADLER,Administrator of Leonia Marsden, dne'd.
August 12, 18,18.—.t5. • • • ___. . , '

.YALUABLE TOWN:PROPERTY
FOR •MAW+. •

eiionaiv.e BRICK
I B 1 N-C, end Lot of

Ground, situate in North nano. :
ver street, Qsrlisle, Hong Rama-
as... natiores-IlarOvare _ tere," skotet.present
used for Lite nom purpose -by Mr. Jacob ?Sonar;
will be iota at auction, o.an the ptemicoa, en
FRIDAY the 18tif of SOlemiik ititit, at 21
o'clock, I', M. Terrns'inedO linown on the diiYorsale by the subscriber,

August 19,1846
-R7 NEBiNG ii!

A Valuable Fartn,
-Vear Winchester, rirginiez,

r it, h` Ali 13

BY wlll of the late W.Strother Jones,hie
executors ere .directed to sell that portion.

& the "Vauninte Venn," called the!,VANC.E.TR AT.T,",lying no the Valley Turnpike Road;
about 2 miles South of.Newtown; and stout 10
miles from Winchester, the chief inarkm town
of the Volley uf,Vireniti. •

The Tra6t contains 400 ACrea of
recd LIMESTONE LAND;
:third eqwhich ih in Timber (oak
walnut, and hickory;)' It has Westjudiciously cleared. so, drat'.the

Woodland is very convenient to the; alt of the
Farm, The cleared land is' in finoTarming or; •
der, the greater part °Lit, being Iffe6 60-611.00u!
briars and sprouts; anal most of tinefields being
well...setinCloys.Land .nrcherd grass.. The
fencing is inferiorperhaps to none inthe valley;
and the shape, location and genefal arrange,.
ment of the form will compare advantageouety,
with any other. The.buildingaarelndifilirentsj
(except the barn) but arcbeautifully Oinked 1,1

firm„grove, in the centre of the tract corn.
inanding a view of every field. A young or!
chard of choice' apple (finals growing near tte
house. Water is antinlled by -a w,sll, whlchf
never failed before the iniusuat drought.id.lB4ll ,,'.and by a' number of Fiends which fUrniiited,en
abundance ofwater. evenitheq: Plo6hei;

mills, fietoriet, stored end mechanics
of all sorts abound in the Vicinity, the neigh-
borhood being thinkly, settled'by a thrifty, in-
dustrious and orderly population. Tito tract
will bear division into two farms; girth listing
goad outlets and a due proportion &thither.

We prefer selling-privately, and ITglad
to receive offers, but if not.soonarAitincosed of
(which will bo Jiy, the. withdr.dtval
adacrilsement) tyo shall set it npet ptiblieiVW
Lion on the premises, on s4awar,Ay,llll,l"ftlh'
day-Of Septeniher next:: The tenter0)JtocesY
and necomnicidattrig.- Aiipltnear the farrii,' or to 110.-We•H44itelyWineheeter.

IP.:Iy,''.;BARTON, •• • AV:Ii-6!JO Es-
Execiitore $rm..15;4f3u .1*-dtogiiow

-July 22, ONES

-VALUABLE FAR-Ml_,__&,TtAtTeac i-----Atfruputa-mumel:-,----
Cin -Skiturdy tile. q.ti!, OCtotietlii9xt,

ILL.-be exposed to public safe. ell the,
Y Y'promises, in.South Mitidlilirm township, . -

Ctimberland county, ebeld,4ll,mile. stlitliQf
Carlisle. the ,valuable Farm and Factory; no*
as "Milo Factoty:',•with all theappuokliancei
thereuntobelonging! ,-Sal4Farsit tis aitnatedon,.
the_Yellow Broaches, miciW,, ildjojiitng landfof .
William 'Craighead; deceaud, Samael..Xeene,'and Jacob Shealltril',The,ratict isrof" fivat:rate . •
quality, and-iiia elate of thMo_u_gli im tivatiOn,
The imn-rinttiAlitiliiii -illiage ..

_
~:,

TWO ~ sloitx DWELLING' i 6.. II -..

HOUSE.: iiiiinitinlicus 13/S.X'X' • [i 1 I ;
_IINRN, ,nud-ailllie,,iteeeelliotail -

'--

1311114lings,loginher with a tkir)Slnipiro .la ' 0,chpice fruiti,-. _There Isaliiiirvilicirdirilaratite ,_gro Wili-43fyoung Locust trace, qn thePlace: Thir_.

Factory' is a substantial aton•built/alb'l5fiat •'deep, liy. ,38.feet,vildeoinit'ilfoidi iilirttliaiii-'jitlei AMthe Most extensiveoperations. ':-Iflinti,.:new*large and Iricreashignuotifintlits ,human;,
Antal& of tanitillene sithd'-ixi .ikn 4040 Iglu
,000erninuf—actitrix:' 4100901-4141 1eAlutAii4 11,,,-__the'rivest,advantageoticolointimap o'farex- -

-

eed.the Fic*X,w,‘llb Y‘o44(tilfltti:lt,''';'Fr"4- -
-

%rattilyalemay hest suitpurchatina;i ,`, -.T. ',-,4 r ~..,e
.4At Ihkiime-tinilnit,Vlo4,Mll:bett ,A 1,.?,Thici.lt Mountain Landi.cinStaini .rnt r,'',`4creeitlipreVi,lesii,..:effelt,,i' '; l 4,•:,--

_ , ~.-"Olts istalmeneo il.' iikiKeleeke - 0 • ilii4,rust:4o4,..iting..„;(44,,„:ollhii.ilisivifir(fier,, ;noon; mlialif attindincit' etirtetto' iriviilo, . 010 ibk ric., iiikg0(11040 40,01910,7,wti1a1t. tilrfiltieNki*Yil illi'llie`kne WniAr' ' ' ''

'

he 0 re aexea ir ow r siiii..l, 0. ..,2", ,,.„. :4.-4 ' . ~' ,1,61..ZJa. ' „ ', -1.., 7.",, ,' '.•
-

`R ItE l'iA7l):4l, .7!:,-,,,, , Je?' wif i 4Ficar-lir ~ ,, -,' '.,.; .• ' -r,`.-.;''i '` ''. ''!. ' '!...7 '''''' 'i -1-- . • ESES

OM
-

pu:uc_SAlk_of .REAL ESTATE,
Tat virtue of the litat:L Wlll-anil teitamen't of

JACCO, 11P111ER, deceased, We 'wi ll ox..povo-te'4Mblic Ititle;'6ll the Premises, on 'SAT::
day;of S,eptcuitier next, at IL

a'!very, Valuable FARM; situate1101crth,::filtddlifea--'kewrialtip,' Cuinberlandcolinfy-t:on leading from Mid-dleireirte'SteritiltOißap. containing about 250.A.035,215;,0f1Atie land, partly' Limestone' and
partly -Slatei 4ar:"li+Alch thiehriliAlt. leaUt 150acres ofeleara -land, and tht teiddile good
times Theie is a—large-portion ofille fields
tinder post'end rail- fence, and the whole; in a '
good Mate of 661LN:tan. "The improvements
are a gutid "two story STONE
HOUSE"A end XFCHEI`TiIIoOG. ; '''' s!Rt][llBAN,Stone Siring .
gon Shq. and Corn Cribs nekrly.
irew. There are two dna Orehar.s on thii
premisbe—,-eild bath limestone and gtairel wa-
ter. there are Br:Viral springs %Mull water
thepremitioa, and there are also fine meadows.korchisera aro invited to View the premises.

'The terms will be: Five per cent. of the
purchase money to bq' paid at the time ofsale,
one WO of. the whole to remain in the land,
the inlirestmf which to be paid to the widow;
the',ono halfof the residue to be paid ()tithe left
ofApril, 1647, and the balance. in tivo annualpnyracms, without interevt, to bb scarred by a
11011 oti the land. HENRY JACOBS,

SAMUEL ZEIGLER,
September 2 1846.--vot; . Exr'a.

=

GiAids'tifeidifP3l2ol4cs:
ofutnlierlatid..'nnitiiiic,`Will' be Bolorio.Pnb Sale;:oinfltitiAlf.Abe lOWof Otitohip

nest, at Nil- o'olOilt;;A4,lll4,ntilAnipremieeiptgdwartrißaKie,gatiOOkAtlinlotrnsittpi de
ceased, the F,Alliii,,bacingint,tti;, tithd Atatft)pituateln'sefd.tOwnshrp,ltyti,trikteri'fiiitißlilie..
rrnmsfown, adjoinlng lands ofSatiniel AL'Bilvier;
Jonas Ftuntzberger, Joke Weaver and4.lle:Xeh'low -Breeches Creek,. oontajoing4l.4l:Milt.

ractre• pr.less, -of!.gotid .;:javidr ln.,ahigh .itiinko:Airplie
Wore a TO STOR!. ,

DWELLING . HOUSE; se••BARN, with Other 'needasitry out.buildings. There it a spring of
ter convenient to the house, and a streantkrun-ing through the place. There is also fine
orchard ofchoice fruit.

The terms °reale are, $lOO tq be paid On thOconfirmatirm of the ealmue half (after deduct•
ing one third ,of the above purcha.is money:,
which is to teiiipin,jU the eetat, fur the-benefitof the Widow,) on tlio .114.0 4pri1;1847,' when
possession will be -given ancla deed, made to the
purchaser, and the residue on theAst ofApril;
1848, the whole to be secured ki.wogniziince
in the Orphan's Court, with 'proved Beqpfityl

GEORGE'
Adminieirator.;ditiguo.9.6,

/GEM


